
Portage Public Schools
RFP #10677- BID TAB - CMS Blackbox Theater Lighting Fixture Package
10/30/19 @ 1:30 pm

Vendor Name                                Pro Audio & LIghting  Vincent Lighting Systems  Sweetwater Sound  TPC Technologies  SLS Production  Parkway Electric  ESCO Communications 

Address (City, State)  Warren, MI  Sloan, OH  Ft. Wayne, IN  Niles, MI  Portage, MI  Holland, MI  Indianpolis, IN 

 Iran Econ Act, Familial & 
Legal Status Forms YES YES YES YES YES YES YES

 UNIT COST  TOTAL COST  UNIT COST  TOTAL COST  UNIT COST  TOTAL COST  UNIT COST  TOTAL COST  UNIT COST  TOTAL COST  UNIT COST  TOTAL COST  UNIT COST  TOTAL COST 

48
Chauvet Colorado 1-Quad 

Zoom Tour $465.55 $22,346.40 $484.25 $23,244.00 $565.20 $27,129.60 $478.91 $22,987.68 $484.25 $23,244.00 $505.68 $24,272.64 $512.07 $24,579.36

4

ETC Source 4 ERS - 36 
degree lens tube - 2P&G 

installed $380.30 $1,521.20 $354.50 $1,418.00 $0.00 $354.52 $1,418.08 $396.75 $1,587.00 $399.69 $1,598.76 $404.75 $1,619.00

3 Chauvet Rogue R-2 Wash $1,199.14 $3,597.42 $1,386.00 $4,158.00 $1,475.00 $4,425.00 $1,370.63 $4,111.89 $1,385.88 $4,157.64 $1,447.22 $4,341.66 $1,465.52 $4,396.56

1
ETCnomad Education 

Package $0.00 $250.00 $250.00 $0.00 $201.56 $201.56 $234.08 $234.08 $283.77 $283.77 $287.36 $287.36

2
City Theatrical SHoW DMX 

SHoW Baby 6 $267.48 $534.96 $305.00 $610.00 $0.00 $347.23 $694.46 $321.84 $643.68 $182.88 $365.76 $185.20 $370.40

55 10’ DMX cable $6.44 $354.20 $10.25 $563.75 $12.00 $660.00 $29.72 $1,634.60 $10.95 $602.25 $9.91 $545.05 $8.62 $474.10

12 25’ DMX cable $9.80 $117.60 $14.75 $177.00 $20.00 $240.00 $37.73 $452.76 $17.95 $215.40 $11.88 $142.56 $13.97 $167.64

1 50’ DMX cable $17.92 $17.92 $49.50 $49.50 $35.00 $35.00 $52.62 $52.62 $39.95 $39.95 $22.64 $22.64 $24.71 $24.71

4

25’ 12/3 SOOW w/2P&G 
plugs (25’ Stage Pin 

Extension) $43.68 $174.72 $44.00 $176.00 $70.00 $280.00 $47.57 $190.28 $59.50 $238.00 $58.81 $235.24 $59.55 $238.20

51

10’ Powercon TRUE1 Male 
to Powercon TRUE1 Female 

jumper cables $28.21 $1,438.71 $34.25 $1,746.75 $49.00 $2,499.00 $36.71 $1,872.21 $39.95 $2,037.45 $28.59 $1,458.09 $37.93 $1,934.43

24

25’ Powercon TRUE1 Male 
to Powercon TRUE1 Female 

jumper cables $40.42 $970.08 $47.75 $1,146.00 $29.00 $696.00 $51.28 $1,230.72 $49.89 $1,197.36 $40.96 $983.04 $51.72 $1,241.28

4
25’ 14/3 SOOW w/Edison 

plugs (25’ Black Extension) $40.98 $163.92 $41.50 $166.00 $63.00 $252.00 $35.96 $143.84 $39.59 $158.36 $18.18 $72.72 $38.92 $155.68

1
50’ 14/3 SOOW w/Edison 

Plugs (50’ Black Extension) $58.24 $58.24 $68.00 $68.00 $89.00 $89.00 $80.57 $80.57 $59.98 $59.98 $33.70 $33.70 $59.55 $59.55

1
APC Back-UPS Pro 700VA 

UPS (Or equivalent) $113.93 $113.93 $120.00 $120.00 $0.00 $124.62 $124.62 $123.85 $123.85 $142.10 $142.10 $132.17 $132.17

3
Light Source TC Black 

Clamps $22.81 $68.43 $23.00 $69.00 $0.00 $22.36 $67.08 $27.65 $82.95 $23.97 $71.91 $24.28 $72.84

55
Light Source Mega Clamp - 

Black $8.70 $478.50 $8.65 $475.75 $0.00 $8.74 $480.70 $18.50 $1,017.50 $9.15 $503.25 $9.26 $509.30

10 Safety Cables $2.97 $29.70 $2.60 $26.00 $3.00 $30.00 $7.10 $71.00 $5.95 $59.50 $5.22 $52.20 $3.10 $31.00

4 Source 4 ERS Iris $109.93 $439.72 $70.00 $280.00 $0.00 $93.53 $374.12 $119.00 $476.00 $115.54 $462.16 $83.03 $332.12

4 Source 4 ERS Color Frame $5.44 $21.76 $5.75 $23.00 $0.00 $5.26 $21.04 $2.80 $11.20 $5.72 $22.88 $5.79 $23.16

4
Source 4 ERS Size “A” 

Gobo Holder $7.16 $28.64 $8.00 $32.00 $0.00 $5.48 $21.92 $7.15 $28.60 $7.53 $30.12 $12.22 $48.88

1
ETC Response Mk2 2-Port 
Portable Gateway (black) $815.02 $815.02 $825.00 $825.00 $0.00 $806.25 $806.25 $939.00 $939.00 $996.03 $996.03 $1,008.62 $1,008.62

1 SHIPPING $220.00 $220.00

Total Cost $33,502.07 $33,511.07 $35,623.75 $35,623.75 $36,335.60 $36,335.60 $37,038.27 $37,038.00 $37,153.75 $37,153.75 $36,636.28 $36,636.28 $38,389.30 $37,706.36


